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The Huntingdon Journal
T. R. DURBORROW,

HUNTINGDO, PIINN'A.

Evrron

Wednesday Morning, Feb. 5, 1873

Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMIT-
TEE MEETING.

The Republican County Committee will
meet in the Court House, at Huntingdon, on
FRIDAY, TILE 7TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,
1873, at 1 o'clock, r. a. Delegates to the next
State Convention will be elected, and such
other business transacted as may be brought
before the Committee. A. TYHURST,

Chm. Rep. Co. Corn
January27, 1873.

OUR CLUB LIST FOR 1873.

The JOURNAL will be sent, for one
year, with any of the periodicals or news-
papers named below for the price indi-
cated. This is a splendid opportunity for
our readers to secure cheap and substan-
tial literature.

.72
_ G_i ~
-~ 1

Phrenological Journal
Appleton's Journal
Flectic Magazine
Galaxy
The Aldine
American Agriculturist.-
Hearth and Home

00;3 75
4 0015 00
,5 0015 50
4 00.7 00

, 00 5 75
I 50 3 ((0

!3 110 -1 25
Frank Leslies Illustrated Newspaper 4 005 25

• " Boys & Girls Magazine 1504 00
‘• " Chimney Corner 14 00;5 25
" " Pleasant Honrs tl 50;3 00

Scribuer's Ijonthly 14 nos 00
Godey's Lady's Book '3 0014 25,
The Atlantic'Monthly
Our Young Folks
North American Review.

4 WO 00
2 00,3 50
'0 00:7 00

Harper's Magazine
Weekly
Bazaar

Wood's Household Magazine

:4 00:5 25
4 005'25
4 00;5 25
'I 0(42 00

!ippineott's Magazine 4 0(1:5 00
New York Weekly Times

•• Tribune
Scientific American
Old and New

2 0013 10
0013 23

'3 00 4 50
i 4 00:5 00

Addrws. enclosing check or draft,
J. R. D6II.7IORROW & CO.,

Huntingdon, l'a.
y_~,,The Ex-Empress Carlottais notdead,

as reported, but death is probable at any
moment. Poor Carlotta!

giV- The death of Bnlwer, recently
announced and has created an extraordi-
nary dewand tar his novels.

tlictl`ft The cold soap last week, the se-
cond of the season, extended over the con-
tinent. and was unusually severe.

Garibaldi is writing a novel en•
titled "The Hyena of Paris," referring, it
is thought, to the Er-Empress of France.

nEs. Dr. Samuel G. liewe, the resident
Director of the Saraina Bay Company,
will reside permanently in San Domingo,
as will also his wife, Julia Ward Howe.

The Commissioners appointed to
examine the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad to its terminus on the Red River,
have reported favorably, andrecommended
its acceptance by the President.

221„ Phelps, Dodge R Co., importer:,
New 'VOA, have withdrawn their offer of
compromise, ($260,000), in the charge of
defrauding the revenues, and will let the
case against them go to trial.

Aar Telegrams to Washington from
Montgomery, Ala., announce theseatingof
Miller, Republican Senator, under the
terms of contest proposed by Attorney
General Williams. This settles the legis-
lative muddle, the Republicans having a
majority in both Houses and a legitimate
majority of 15,000 in the State. .

/at' The Credit Mobilier and railroad
investigations continue in Washington. No
important developments have been made.
A Kentucky lawyer, who is mixed up with
the Credit Mobilier and Union Pacific
railroad,•refused to show to whom he paid
certain sums of money, was put under ar-
rest, brought before the bar of the House
on Thursday last where he occupied an
hour in pleading his case, but could not
be prevailed upon to divulge. He was
retained a prisoner under the charge of the
Sergeant-at-Arms.

A meeting of the Philadelphia Cit-
izens' Committee of. three hundred was
held in that City on Wednesday last. A
resolution was adopted asking the City
Councils to appropriate one million dollars
for the CentennialExposition. A resolu-
tion was also adopted indorsing requests to
the Council, Legislature, and Congressfor
uid. Resolutions were adopted that the
project was a patriotic one, and calling on

the people of the whole country. The to-
tal amount pledged ut the meeting to-day
is $189,000. A total ofover $600,000 is
subscribed by Philadelphia.

gam. Things look like blue ruin down at
Washington. A large number of mem-
bers of Congress have taken too much
Credit Mobilier and the nasty stuff has
sickened them woefully. It's really too
bad, but Congress must be purged, and it
may as wellbedone with CreditMobilieriis
any thingelse. We pity the poor fellows
who have been surfeited already, and who
know that Dr. Ames has several doses still
iu reserve for them, but it can't be helped:
They must stand it. It looks as if there
would be scarcely a quorum left by the
time the sick ones have all been buried.
There may be several good opens for bet-
ter men in a short time.

rt ,z- Prosperity hasreturned to our sister
State. Virginia. The Petersburg Index
says : "Money is snore plentiful and at
easier ratios year by year. New industries
have been established and are prospering,
while those already established have ad-
vanced far beyond their fernier measure of

-profit. Sot a town in our limits but is
prosperous,.andnot a county where

,fen.a26 have not been replaced, housesbuilt,
stock sittereascd, farming utensils renewed,

,fertilizers applied and increased produc-
=tion over:the /lark years of '67, '6B and '69

blrge portion of the farming
lass is still in great difficulties, but State

repudiation will but plunge them deeper.
Let thej-,egislature only preserve ourpub-
lic credit, and all mayyet be well:"

News and Notes. from Washington
Chronicles of Co crass—The Ceedit Moldlire—

Damaging Disclosures—The Washington Mon-
ument—Specie Payments—The Franking Priv-
ilege Abolished—News Items—Societg and
Pirsonal Notes.

WASHINGToN. D. (_'.;Jan. '7:;.
Congrem is uninterruptedly engat,ed

upon the unfinished business of the sec-
sion. The appropriation bills are the most
important matters; considerable progress
is made daily, but there is much yet tobe
done before all the appropriations receive
final action.

IN THE SENATE, YESTERDAY

Mr. Colfax, in reference tocharges against
him concerning his transactions in Credit
Mobilier stock, asked the Senate to appoint

a committee to investigate his case. He
was informed, as he certainly must have
known when he made the request, that as
Vice President of the United States he
was beyond the reach of a committee of
the Senate, and could be tried only by im-
peachment by the house. The subject
rested at this point.

By a vote of23 to 13 the Senate laid li
on the table a proposition to increase the
pay of members to $7,000.

The House bill in reference to the Ja-
panese Indemnity fund was agreed to; and
the Vienna Exposition appropriation bill,
reduced by the House to $200,000, was
passed.

An amendment adopted to the legisla-
tive bill effectually prevents the payment
of claims to men of questionable loyalty
without the consent of Congress.

Mr. Sherman's proposition to increase
the salaries of assistant secretaries and
others was adopted.

IN THE SENATE, TO-DAY,
Mr. Cameron made an ineffectual effort to
call up the French Spoliation bill; but in-
timated that he would move to take it upsoon as the legislative appropriation bill
is disposed of. Theappropriation bill was
then proceeded with. The question was
on the motion by Mr. Edmunds to recon-
sider the vote on the amendment of Mr.
Sherman increasing the salaries of certain
bureau officers. The motion to reconsider
was lost, ayes 14, nays 33. Mr. Windom
moved to strike out the appropriation of
romou Ibr temporary clerks in the Post
Office Department. Agreed to.

IN TIIE IIOUSE, YESTERDAY,
Tile bill for the admission of Colorado and
Utah was earnestly discussed, but without
decision. Utah cannotbe admitted without
a provision for the extirpation of polyga-my.. Colorado has a better prospect, but
its admission, during the present session,
is doubtful.

IN TIIE HOUSE, TO-DAY,
Thebill fbr the admission of Colorado came
up, and Mr. Taffe, Neb., supported the
measure. Mr. Kerr, Ind., opposed it on
the ground of insufficiency of population
and the undue influence and power given
it in the Senate.

At the expiration of the hour, Mr.
Hooper, delegate from Utah, obtained per-
mission to reply to an attack made, during
the debate yesterday, upon the Mormons
of Utah, by Mr. Claggett, Montana, and
defended the institutions of the country
and the local government. Mr. Claggett
replied, supporting the charges made, that
all the legislation of the territory was
prompted by the Mormon church and cal-
culated to build up.Mormonism, and drive
Gentiles to the wall. He made a fierce
attack upon Brigham Young and the
church and was applauded. 'the bill was
laid on the table.
THE CREDIT MOBILIER INVESTICATIONS.

The investigations are beginning to de-
velop transactions on thepart of members of
Congress that reveal a shameful disregard
to truth. Thestock operations of Colfax,
Patterson and others are shown to have
been much larger than those gentlemen at
first admitted them to be, and now they
are confronted with misrepresentations
that, to say the least, are highly discredit-
able. If they had, whenfirst called before
the Committee, told the whole truth, no
blame would have attached to them, as
their stock was all, apparently, paid nr,
but, Annani-as like, they kept back part
of the truth, as Ames has since shown by
receipts, copies ofdrafts, bank deposits, etc.
To-day, in the absence of Mr. Colfax, who
is in Philadelphia, Ex-Representative
Bobert S. Hale, of New York, appeared
before the Committee, and stated that he
was present as the friend and counsel of
Vice President Colfax, and stated on behalf
of Mr. C., that he was now engaged in a
thorough examination of all his papers and
letters, and upon concluding such exam-
ination lie would appear before the com-
mittee to testify in his own behalf, and
would also ask that sonic witnesses be
examined.

Authority has been given by Congress
to another Committee to investigate the
PacificRail Road Company's affairs and
ascertain why its obligations to the U. S.
Government have not been fulfilled. And
in view of the possibility or probability of
bribery or corruption in other directions,
other subsidized. railroad Corporations arc
to undergo examination.

TIIE WASHINGTON MONUMENT,

It is probably known to most readers
that the Washington Monument has re-
mained for a quarter of a century in an
unfinished condition near the banks of the
Potomac, in Washington City. The shaft,
intended to be one of the highest ever
built is finished about one fourth of its
length, and roofed over. In the House,
yesterday, under the influence ofsome un-
accountable patriotic impulse, a committee
of thirteen was appointed to consult iu
relation to the best plan for completing
the monument before thecominr,'centen-
nial celebration. Saturday February 22,
Washington's birth day, is designated for
the consideration of the subject. It is to
be hoped that estimates of the cost to com-
plete the work will be ordered at once and
an appropriation made for the purpose.
It is due to the memory of Washington,
and the country will unanimously endorse
the movement. It is among the mysteries
of the age that the monument has been
permitted to remain so long in an unfin-
ished condition.
SPECIE PAYMENTS AND FREE RANKING

At a meeting of-the Banking and Cur-
rency Committee of Congress, yesterday,
Mr. Waldron offered a resolution, which
was adopted, directing the sub-committee
on specie payments to report a bill to the
committee, embodying thefollowing points:
First, theresumption of specie payments
after May 1, 1873; ; second, authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
bonds at a rate of interest not exceeding.
six per cent. iu gold, which shall be re-
deemable in coin; and third, free bank-
ing, on the basis of the National Curren-
cy act, after July 1, 1874.
THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE _ABOLISHED.

The House passed a bill abolishing cer-
tain parts of the franking privilege, but
virtually retaining all the privileges, in
another form, enjoyed by themselves. To
kill the bill, or under the influenceofsome
other unaccountable motive, the Senate
so amended the House bill as to abolish
franking of every description even by the
President and Departnents, Thebill then
went back to the House, where it was sup-
posed the Senate amendments would be
non-concurred in. But• to the surprise of
every body, even to the members of the
House, the vote was taken on the bill as
it was received from the Senate, and passed
by au overwhelming majority. It goes
into operation on the lot cf July. Inthe
meantime an appropriation will be made

of funds fio- the Departments, with Which
to pay their mail matter. If the bill goes
into operation, and it only awaits the sig-
nature of the President to become law, it
will make the Post Office Department self-
sustaining, or nearly so, andreduce the
enormous amount .of public documents
yearly printed at' the public expense and
distributed by • Members of Congress to
their constituents.

TILE TWO CENT POSTAGE BILL

The proposition to reduce letter postage
to two cents on the halfounce is unpopu-
lar and will notpass.

The proposition to cause all newspaper
postage to be prepaid is unpopular with
the press, but urged by the Postmaster
General. The press should speak out.

• INDEPENDENCE OF CUBA.

There is a rumor in circulation that
Spain,throughtheintervention ofEngland,
is about to acknowledge the independence
of Cuba. The news is too good to be true.
Cuba must bleed and suffer and struggle
yeta while. But right is might,and Cuba
will yet be free. I have already stated,
and nowrepeat that here in Washington,
within and outside of Congress, public
opinion is undergoinga change in favor of
the liberation of that country, and I am
informed on thebest authority that a sim-
ilar sentiment is rapidly gaining strength
throughout the country.
TILE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION THIS EVEN-

ThePresident's second evening recep-
tion is just closing, (11 o'clock), and from
personal observation I believe it was, in
point ofnumbers and notable characters
present, one of the most attractive he has
ever held. The music by the marine band,
was verychoice, the President was unusual-
ly affable and sociable, and the party, con-
stantly coming and departing from 8 until
11 o'clock, appeared to enjoy themselves

as they can do only where social freedom is
a prominent element in the entertainment.
The reader need not mention the fact, but
U. S. Grant is the most popular man,
upon his own merits too, you can find in
Washington, and that popularity is on the
increase.

THE NEW SYNDICATE.
The consolidated Syndicate who have

taken the $300,000,000 of 5 per cent.
funding bonds, have had meetings in New
York and London, and decided to make
one issue, simultaneously in Europe and
America, of the whole amount, as soon as
the preliminary arrangements can be com-
pleted. The books will remain open for
subscriptions only for a few days. The
new fives are reported to have advanced in
London above par in gold, being quoted at
91;1.

PERSONAL.

Walt Whitman is recovering slowly
from a stroke of paralysis in one arm
and leg.

Vice President Colfax am; Senator Wil-
son, Vice President elect, addressed the
Young Men's Christian Association at
Philadelphia last night. They went on
in the afternoon for that purpose.

George Francis Train has beenstimmon-
ed before the Wilson Credit Mobilicr Com-
mittee, as a witness. This is the committee
appointed in behalf of the Government,
referred to in a previous part of this letter.

SOCIETY,

Notwithstanding the "cold snap" the
receptions have been numerousand numer-
ously attended to-day. Wednesday and Sat-
urdays are the regular reception days;
but at present they commence on Monday
and continue through the week.

LATER-FEBRIJAUY 1
SENATOR POMEROY'S DEFEAT.

The Kansas senator, Mr. Pomeroy,
failed most signally to secure a re-election,
the last ballot giving him not even a soli-
tary vote. A few hours before the last
vote was to be taken a charge ofbribery
was started against him, and secured his
defeat, arrest and imprisonment. At last
accounts lie was lying dangerously ill with
brain .fever. His wife and friends in
Washington have been in constant receipt
of dispatches from Topeka in explanation
ofhis defeat in the Senatorial election and
his arrest on the charge of bribery. The
evidence is growing strong in support of
the theory that the bribery accusation was
a mere unthruthful device on the part of
the anti•Pomeroy side of the Legislature
to break down the strength of Tuesday's
vote, in which Mr. Pomeroy received 50
votes out of the 07 necessary to a choice.
It is contended, in favor of Mr. Pomeroy's
denial of the attemptedbribery, that he is
a man of too great sagacity to do auy act
so foolish as that imputed to him. The
accusation is discredited by his associates
in the Senate.

SENATOR POMEROY'S SITCCESSOR.
The election of Hon. John J. Ingalls to

the Unitod States Senate as the successor
of Mr. Pomeroy will doubtless be a sur-
prise to thepeople of Kansas. While his
name had been frequently mentioned in
that connection durinc , the canvass, and
while it was understood that he indulged
some aspirations for the place, his candi-
dacy was scarcely considered formidable,
especially as he resides at Atchison, Mr.
Pomeroy's home, and that gentleman's
success was!considered certain. Theresult
seems to have been attained through the
harmonious action of the leadingopposi-
tion candidates in withdrawing their claims
in behalf of a union upon one whose
chances ofsuccess had been considered
extremely remote.

Mr. Ingalls is in the prime of life, (less
than forty years ofage,) a leading lawyer
of the State, a gentleman of decided liter-
ary taste, of inflexible independence and
undoubted integrity. He is a man of
thorough education, a graduate of Har-
vard, a cultured speaker and a graphic
writer. He is the author of a remarkable
series ofarticles which appeared in the
Kansas Magizne during the last year,some
of which were honored byrepublication in
Europe. N. H. P._ _

Era— C. D. Brig ham, Esq., has disposed
ofhis interest in the Pittsburg Commer-
cial and retires to spend the remainder of
his days amid the luxurious growths of
tropical Florida. Hon. Russell Errett is
his Successor in the management of the
Commercial. It has always been an ex-
cellent newspaper and under its new
management renewed vigor will be infused.

New Advertisements.

1HEI.II T'S SALES.
►.7 By virtue of writs of Fi. Fa., to toedirected,
I will expose to public sale, at the Court House,
in Huntingdon, on Monday, February 24, 1873, at
1 o'clock, p. to., the following described real el,-
tote, to wit :

.All of defendant's right, title and interest in a
certain lot of ground, situate in Waterotreet, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., fronting on tho road leading
to Williamsburg, and bounded on east by lot of
Henry Mytinger, and on the west by lot of Peter
Shaver, having ;hereon erected a two-story Double
Store, Dwelling House, Spring House and other
outbuildings, house 40x30 feet wills an out kitchen
3 feet long, a never-failing spring et' water; also,

a water power onrear of lot on which a Foundry
formerly stood.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold us the
property of James M. Piper.

All of defendant's right, titla and interest in a
certain tract of land situate ;a the township of
itarree, county of Huntingdon, Pa., bounded as
follows: on the east by lands lately of defendant,
on the west by lands of John Hall, on the south
by lauds of Ed. A. theca, on the north by lands
ofJ. D. Crownoverand David Grove, c.ntaiuing
185 acres, more or less, and having thereon erected
a Two-Story House, Stable ;and .Water-Power,
Saw Mill.

Seized. taken in exeention, and to ho sold as the
property ofWes!ey

ii Bidders will take notice. that 211 per cant.
of the purchwe money must be paid when the pro,
perty is knocked down, or It will be pet up again
for sale. AMON • HOUCK,

Sheriff's Oliiee, [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, reb. ,

New Advertisements

ADMENISTRATOW.S NOTICE.
(Estate of Allen S. Houck, dreeaxed.)

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of Allen
S. Houck, late ofTod township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned. all permits in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment,and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

re165,'1573.
W. 11. BENSON,

AdminiArator.

QTRAY STEER.
KJ Came to the residence of the aubseriber, in
Warriorsmark township, come time about.the Isth
of November leer, sae Roan ;Steer, with white
belly and tail, having a hole and notch in the left
ear, supposed to be about IS months old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges and take him away, otherwise he
will be disposed of according to law.

HENRY W. MYERS.
Feb.s-3t.

A GENTS WANTED FOR McCLEI,-
A—A- LAN'S GOLDEN STATE, tho first and
only complete hibtory of the Pacific Slope; De-
scription of the Seasons, Products, Mountains,
Scenery, Valleys. Rivers, Lakes, Forests, Water-
falls, Bays and Harbors. 700 pages, 200 illustra-
tions and Maps. Illustrated Circulars Free.

IVM. FLINT A CO., Philadelphia,I'a.
Feb.5,1573-3mos.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN HUNTING-

DON, PA.
The undersigned, vill offer et Public Sale, or

the promisee, in Huntingdon, Penna., on
.FRIDAY, February 21, 1873,

at one o'clock, in the afternoon, that valuable lot
of ground fronting on Mifflin street 50 feet, and
extending back at right angles 150 feet to a 15
feet alley, being lot No. 120 in the plan of West
Huntingdon, having thereon erected a LARGE
NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, with 13
inch walls. gas fixtures all through the house,
good collar and well drained, high roof affording
space for attic rooms, four good rooms on second
floor, and three rooms, hall and back kitchen on
first floor. There is also an excellent well of soft
water, never failing, at the door.

This property is on the most desirable aideof
street, giving morning run fur the garden, and
beat ofafternoon sun to clean pavement ofice, Ac.
This lot is in excellent condition, end is must
advantageously located in the rapidly growing
townof West Huntingdon. The property is at
present occupied by M. 3f. Logan, Esq., and own-
ed by Rev. J. J. Kerr.

Persons wishing to bid, are requested to attend
on the premises, at the time of sale.. .

TERMS OF ..§ALE.-4300to be paid atsoon no
theproperty is knocked down; 81,000 on the let
of July 1873; and the balance in two equal pay-
ments April 1. 1874, and April 1, 1873, to be Se-
cured by judgmentbends of the purchaser. Inter-
est on last three payments from April Ist, 1873, at
whichtime deed will he delivered and possession
given.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Attorneys for Rev. J. J. Kerr, No. 3001 Hill St.

Feb.slt,

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Ibrm,ly with

km T. 1113.1113 OLD.)
KEARNEY'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
is theonly known Remedy for Brights Disease and
has cured over) case of Diabetes in whioh it has
been given, Irritation of the Neck of the Bladder
andinfiamation of the Kidneys, Ulcerationof the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Badder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution ofboth Sexes, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms Loss of power, Loss of Memory,
Difficultyof Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain iu the Back, Flushing of the Body.
Eruptionof the Face. Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

Used by persons iu the decline or change of
life: after confinement orlabor rains, bed-wetting
in children.

In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-
tract Bochn is unequaled by any other remedy—
As in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness orSuppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Sohirrus state of the Tterus, Lou-
corrhcea or Whites, Sterility,and forallcomplaints
incident to the sex. It is presoribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicate constitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
Cares Diseases Arising from Imprudences, Habits
of Dissipation,etr.. is all their stages, at littleex-
pense, littleor no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and CuringStricturesof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflamation, so fre-
quent in this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
11.00 per bottle or six bottles for 15.00, delivered
to any address. secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane St., N. Y.,
to whom all letters for information should be ad-
dressed. Feb.5,1073—1y

Poor House Affairs.

STEWARD'S STATEMENT.
JOHN LOGAN, Steward, in amount with

theHuntingdon County dime Houle, from December 6th,
1371, to December 3,1672, inclusive

To amount drawn from Co.Treasurer,on orders $3BO 05
To amounts received in Iffindrycase a, as follow,
Cash of John P. Stewart for clovereeed 240
John Lutz, sr.,for haulingcoal 4 00
Blair county alms houee 63 50
James Smith.from Barns& Banks estates 30 86
William Johnstor forcalf hide 1 45
Joseph Reigle of Clearfield county, forpauper 44 00
A. Terms, for boarding 10 50
A. Latter for72 lbs bacon 6 64
John 0. Murray, Esq., from Miss Brown 4 50
George W. Corneliusfor meat 1 44
Harris Richardson from Garrlngercase 30 00
Dr. W. P. M'Nlie for beef 1093
Three yards of donne] 1 95

CR. ,
__

By sundry expendituresfor use of llouse, as
permonthly statements, as follows

Cash paid fortraveling expenses, after paupers s3s 43
Freight and car fare of paupers 12 98

•• clothing for paupers 4 75
••

a postage stamps 795
••

' labor in House 950
ashes, se. 161

_4 Hoeuwees—Salary of Steward, one year 450 00
Mrs. Logan as Matron .10 00

$592
Pendo, s of 512rin.-41_ bushels wheat. 300 bushels

oats, 1700bushels corn (in ear), 11 bushelsrye, 700 bush-
els potatoes, 18 tons of hay, 10 four horse loads, topped,
corn-fodder, 3000 heads cabbage, 10 bushels beets, 20
bushels turnips, 10 bushels onions, 3000 lbs pork and500
lbs beef.

.11anufartured.—LO IA -omen's dresses, 40 pairs
pantaloons, 45 sheets, 50 ebonies, 52 aprons, 52 shirts, 18
snag, 5 bonnets,loelipe, el:ipsi, stockings, 14 bedtieks,
36 pillows, 20 toweLl,lo haps, 6 bolsters, 5 caps, 4 shrouds,
10 skirts,and 6 pairs mittens.

Stock on Tumd.-300bushels wheat, SOO bushels oats,
1490bushels corn (in the cars), 200 bushels potatoes, 15
bushels turnips, 9 fear-horse leads corn fodder, 15 tone
hay, 5905 lbs p0rk,4399lbs beef, 1000lbs lard, 103 bushels
beets, lobesonions.29ooheads cabbage, 8 milch cows. 1
heifer,l2 shoats, 1 colt,4 mares, 9 set horse ge.ars,l broad-
wheel wagon, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 buggy,
1 two-horse sleigh, 2 chide, (onobob), 1 hay-rake, wind-
mill,thmshing machine,nay ladders, graindrill, 5 plows,
hay fork and tackle, 1 entting-bon.

MONTHLY TABLE.

SHOWING ADIIIB6IONS, UISCILtIIC.kF, DtiRING Irkift.
•

5 7.:TT:Ti 3 Ali.
.61;1
gl : ..E i RI

3

:7; ,tVg tt g

t wit a. t to- •1:

—r

In testimony of the correctness
count and statementwe do hereunl
this :1.1 day of December, A. D., 1

J. P. Sri
}Wows
M. It. K
Direct°,

Attest, G. W. Clerk,
Feh.5,'73-3t.

of the above ae-
to set our bands
1872.

11.11;IIDSON
:YPI:lt,

,rs of tho Poor.

RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon County Aims Rouse, from

December titb, WI, to December :AI, ISI2, Inclusive
RECEIPTS.

To amt drawn form CO., Treasury on orders $95911 43
John Logan, Steward, for sundries detailed

in Lis sweuunt

CR. EXPENDITURES.
Fbr El,rne. marked File 11

By David Smith,%met; as farmer, . 2 274 40
livery _Myers, smitlitng., 42 70
WilliamPiper, makin gost feeee,.te.p 143 12

A. C. linty,.woiliingon the turn, .. 28
Suntiry person, harvesting and thrashing:, 117 61
David Shaffer, for locustposts'52 5
SamuelSanel Wilson, burning 1503bus. Haw, 60 12
flundry persons, ror sundries, 17902

.I;,r ProriAimi, m trtml J•,
By Fnn.lry i)orsoua, 410003,6 ths beer, 243 81

25'62 Pork, 170 "
.`

sgunmnier
Jamei If.Psirker, for )a0Ib.+ bac.,
Oundry peroons for ,umfriei

for Afrrehandige, rivd
W. A.Fraker, for mer,hapdiu,
W U. Brewster,

Poor House Affairs:

W. B.l.elise, - 25 48
John A.Kerr, `• 32 31
John 0.Bare, .. 43 01
W. H. Miller. - 68 22
Clirmon& Cunnigliam - 181 00
Denny & MeMurtrle '‘ 42 03
T. H. Adams. 18 30
Henry 6; Co., . 240

"Sundry pornme, 75 56
B. P. Douglass, clothing, 88 60
F. D. Stevens, hardware, 39 '23

For Our Mar Expenses, rue; ked File O. 1).
By [..lliaafforded 12 cases, continuousduring'

the year, 711 00
Mcßurnsy 1Nephew, furnishing provisions

forSire.Dearmit, 78 03
A. Conover. furn'g provisionsfor A. Bradley 13475
P. Brumbaugh, provisionsfor B. C. Lytle & others 31 74
E. P. 51cConaughy,boarding the Rine family, 40 00
Eva A. Prough, boarding and at attendingE.

Daleand child,seven weeks, 37 03
W. Si. Phillip, provisionsfur Cambridge andJenkins, 67 84
W.Lewis, provisions fur Mm. Plait, Price &Dell, 92 43
Penna Lunatic Asylum, keeping John Shively , 113 50
Italiain numerous ..ases 501 84
Numerous persons for coffins. digginggraves, Ae., 139 85
Physicians, for method services, 663 07
James Smith,for ant door services, 19061
John P. Stewart, 10388
HarrisRichardson, "

16737

3%2 82
:Viscella,fraats and Incidental, 'narked M. I.

By L. A. Rickets on 30 acres land infall, 247 02
John M. Clark for 24 acme of wood land, 38040
EphraimEyler differenceIn exchange °fliers. .13 00
Costs in the suit, Dr. J. C. Planting vs The Di-. ....

rectors of the PoorofHuntingdoncounty, 68 95
John Dougherty, Esq., for coal, 04 93
William Lewis fur publishing report, 79 00
J. S. Cornman, 100 00
J. R. Durborrowk Co., "

'• 10000
David Douglass, sen for 31 1% cords wood, 58 43
Perry County Fire fusur.tuce Company, 32 64
James Smith for nineshoats, 30 15
John Derkstresser, boringand laying 51 rods pipe :17 00
M. S. Harrisonfor tinware, 31 44
Abram Funkfor 622feet pipe logs, 24 88
James A. Doyle 5 coflins and work at house, 28 52
Sundry persons for sundries, 325 65

Remorals,marked File 11. 161% 91
By sundry Justices for orders issued, 76 95

,• porsons for moving paupers, 60 97

Salaries.
By James Smith for cervices as Director. 10 mos. 52 00
John P. Stewart "

" 13600
Harris Richardson "

" " 15840
31. 11Hyper
Dr. W. P. McNite,attending physician, 12 " 125 00
K. A.Lovell, Esq.,attorneyforDirectors" 20 00
Geo. W.Whittaker, services m clerk " " 50 00
John 'LOU; steward,amount of hisaccount, 592 22

Norr.—Afterdeducting thefollowing amounts, the le-
gitimate expenditurefortheuse andsupport of the Itietl-
tutiouproper,during the current year, was 584559.37. The
following are the deductions :

For 127 locust poets, 5 32 Z.:.
3:, acres of laudin fall 241 05
24 " wood land 359 40
1503bushels of Lime burned 01 12
Exchange of horses 05 00
One cow 20 00
Laying pipes tospring 100 00
Yost fence 1:M no
Itepnirsof hoseu . . _2O b:1
Patina. Lunatic Asylum
Insurance

133 10
32 64

$1243 23
We, the under:Aped, Auditorsof the county of Hunt-

ingdon, do hereby certify that we have examined the or-
ders,vouchers, account. Ac., of the Directors of thePoor
ofsaid county, and find the same to he correct, es above
stated ; and we do further find that on examiningthe
Treasurer's account, he hoe paidon Poor House orders,
since last settlement, the sum of$9747.73.

Witness ourhands at Huntingdon, this 27th day of
January, A. D. 1873.

HinatirNsvr,
S. P. Sanni,

Auditors.

County Finances.

$.i92 22

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon County, from the lot day of

January, 1872, to the 6th day ofJanuary 1973.
RECEIVED

I•'rem s'. J. Ckyd, Esq, late Treasurer :

Balance in his hand. at last settlement and in-
---doling • $ 3057 13

County taxfrom the several Collectors as follon•9:
Hopewell MR Solomon Lynn $lOO 49
Walker Joi! Lee 27? 03
Alexandrla...lB,9 lyill!ant.ClFisty.
Carbon l3ll!)riff:Naaly.
Henderson.— JohnNightir!ne

.... 15505
125 35

.Itr7epti&lobine 15331
.Tiyiata !! Wm.Geissinger 513
Shirley " Benjamin 13;vis l2O 31
Brady 1870 Aquino Long BB T 2Barree " Jonas Brooke ll7 77
Broad T0p..... " Samuel G. Miller 7 00
Coalmont •' Thome Estop .1 77
Huntingdon- " AlexanderCarman 5B 21
Shirley " Jonathan Doyle lll 78
Tell " Samuel Waters lO 50
West" John" Jon erson__ .. 802 41
Alexandria...lB7l. T. D. Walker 18736
Barrio " Shadrack Chaney 617 95
Brady " Bowler, Ely 295 00
Broad T0p.... " W.T. Purim 55 73
Carbon.... " John Canty 275 79
Caw.-- " Joao Shore 241 SO

Isaac Ashton 99 00CIESTii le.
Clay " CharlesCorbin
Coalmoat ....

`• 0. Rehterer
Dublin James Appleby
Franklin.— ",

178 50
71 00

.... 246 44
114617

Henderson.... .' John Warfel 268 99
Hopewell-- " John W.Russell 73 92
Huntingdon. " Grafton31111or 396 46
Jackson ......

" John H. Oaks 656 63
31;;;;:t; A.AInI!an
Lincoln
Morris...—...

.. ........ 102 00
El! F. Brumbaugh
Tolling Foreman:.

111;''''''''''" M. L.Rex
Orbisonia.... " WilliamHarper_ .
Oneida J?s?pl? IL'Cr;cken

Christian Folio

188 50

.... 7550
6167

» 983 13
Porter. •° R. A.Laird
Shirley Samuel Isenberg 9fs (X)
Shirleieburg" G. Harvey

—
166 93

Springfield.. " MIMI Brown 2lB 69
Tell •` Samuel Whiney 220 10
Three Springs " G. Heater 54 97
Tod. " lame Curfman l9 50
Union " David L. Smith 241 68
Warriorsnek " Wm. Addleman 146457
Walker " DanielProtzman 837 86
West . " It.M. Hewett -2010 00
Alexandria-1872A. W.Kenyon, Treasurer 351 33
Barree
Brady"
Broad Top. "

Carbon.
Cap it

Cawil
Clay
Cromwell
Coalmont..

419 32
806M

DabUn
Franklin,

26311

362 57
H0pewe11....21331
Huntingdon. 3646 37
Jackson
Juniaa
Lincoln

Mapleton .•

Mt. Union
Orbisonia..._
Oneida
Penn.
Porter
Shirley '•

Shirleyebnrg
Springfield
Tell
Threaprings

152DU
373 50
997 8 i
11592
374 72

Tal "

Warriordm'k
Walker "

West

158ps
....

353 48
621 16

.1613 18
1088 92

......
214 88
W 3 08
280 19

329 n
1:1i56 ii

ow
160740

Receivedon delinquent list inthe hands of .Tess-
tines, coanty tax asfollows t

Alexandria...lB72Orrge B. Young.
Thor;as Stewart

Carbon " John Canty,
llfury Taylor

210 CO
F 96

Clay
~

" Eli Shore ......

Cromwell '. John B. Shonefelt
Franklin " JohuM. Leach E) 99
Henderson... f!` Jews ll?nry. 87 50
Hopewell.... .. George W. Putt 55 77
Hue. W. W. " Pot. Swope 275 90
Hunt. E. W, John O. Murray

***

-P.III.PV
--poltattosm

Ina;;; J.
Juniata.... " A.B. Shenefelt
ii;;:;1; •• liarri;Richardson

...
Tli 16
180 00

.... 52 14
A 4 n:s

Morris `. J. 8. Lytle 268 30
Mt. Union,— Jacob "Chitin 100 11

" leery Wilson 34 99
Penn.........." J. Ilaffiey 262 29
Porter George B. Young 547 24
Shirley

-
W.O 62

Springfield " Samuel Weight 75 93
Tell " J.G. M'Clure Ol 68
Tod " Jonathan Elam

....
65 60

-aluamadom I Union ° B. F. Glargow 57 00
Warrioron't " D. R. Fry 20606
Walker...... - A. Stated BB 10

—aqwea

-Pun.fl ~1,11117
aaw

••••aaaoAt .11
•aaapf.9o

*****1.301
•u,aamy

~.,. tt
.112plog 1:4 :77'

212 17

*9802 (10

JCS 40

:75 24
90 02

flu 57

796 2-6

1,09 OS
iSI

West. " James Thompson 1067 13

Received Slate lasfrom the serera! ralleetors as
follows

Hopewell 1868 Solomon Lynn
Alexandria-ISW William Christy 1 42
Carbon " SheriffNeely 551
Jackson " Joseph Cblobine
Juniata.-- " Wm.Geissinger 222
Shirley " Benjamin Davis 34 99
Barren 1870 Jonas Brooks 9O 95
Coahnont.... " Thomas Estop 275
Shirley "' Jonathan Doyle 32 12
Tell " Samuel Waters l394
West...... ....

" John Henderson 9l 56
Alexandria...lB7lT. D. Walker 43 75
Barren " Shadrack Chaney 6B 4o
Brady " -Darien, Ely 5O MI
BroadT0p.... 0 W.T. Pearson , 7 02Carbon " John Canty lb 00
Can .. Jesse Shore l4 26
Dublin " Jail. Appleby 23 41
Franklin...-. " Hays Hamilton 152 28
Henderson.- " John Warfel. sd 68
Hopewell....

" .3. W. Russell lO 80
Jackson " John N. Oaks.. lti 95
Orbieonia " Wm. Ilarper,
Oneida " J. sl'Cracken 24 86
Huntingdon " Grottos Miller 302 92
Porter " R. A.Laird 9l 96
Shirleysburg " O. Harvey l5 29
Springfield. " Elliot Brown... ... 40 18
Tell " Samuel Widney 53 64
ThreeSpringe " G. Heeler 4 41
Tod " rIsaac CIsaouna],.. _ ... 39 80• •
b7lO. " David L. Smith 2l 44
Warriorem'k " W. iddleman llO 10
Walken.— DanielProt.utn

R. 31. Hewett.. ...... lOO 00
Alexandria.lB72. A. W. Kenyon, Treasurer 25 43
Barree
Brady
Broad Tap
Carbon

51 12
9 52
16 21

...... 8

Clay
Cromwell

RI
...... 26 62

46 so
Dubl!":

Ifendmon
144 16
210

Hopewell ..

}Lunt. W._y. " . .. 137 24
Hunt }L is ~

Jackson " ..... ,.... -..........—........
.............. .. 94 97

Juniatn. “
..

lO 74
Lincoln ..

!Morris t'
........ ....... . ..„.... ...... ......- ... ....... 80 :1

Mt. Union.. .....

1 52
21 19

Flr;l4Li;
Oneida

17S1) 74

137 82

County' Finances.
Penn ..

Porter...—. "

Shirley ,.

Shirleysburg "

Springfield. "

Te11...
....... . "

ThreeSprings"
. 3; 77

Union "

Warriorsin'k "
.... .------.......

Went
...... ..-

"

Rewired Sick tax on ifrlinquent rid in /hr howls
ofJustices,as follows :

Alexandria...lB72 George B. Young.--.....
Ca55....... Taylor 6 83C1ay...... ...... . " Eli Shore...... ..........

Cromwell " J.B. Shenefelt 3 On
Franklin ....»

" John M. Leach ............ ......... 3no
Henderson-- " lute Heury...............----. 500
Hopewell.-- " George W.Putt 1 55
Juniata. " A. B. 5henefe1t...............

....... - 325
Lincoln " Harris Richardson 2 10
Morris " J. L. Lytle 678
Tilt.Union... " Jacob AClntyre 3OS
Oneida " Henry Wilson

—. 142
Penn " J. Haffiey...— lB 55

I,ffiiirley " R. Colegate 7 60
Springfield... " Samuel Weight........................ 608
Tell " J. G. MU1ure................ ............ 5 OnWe5t........._ " James Thompson . . 46 65

, County tax on unseated land 826 01
Bounty 17236
School 217 22

'Road. ............. ...................... ...............

Sheriff Ilona, fines collected by him 3B 00
M. ILM•lieil, fines awl juryfee-,

•• for oldstove............... .........—....

Part of judgmentvs. Jobn ........... 27 60
Fines and costs received by Treasurer 176 10
Redemption on unseatedlands lB2 56

Total $47211 36

EXPENDED.
On Commonwealth progeentions paid to

Pros. Att'y., Proth'y., SWF., witnesses.. 1663 25
Constables for making returns, elections,

fees, de.,
Grand and traverse jurors,court crier, tip

staves, A., 4636 06
Judges, inspectors and elerks of election, 1856 64
Assessors for making assessments and re-

gistry lists
Inquisitions on dead bodies ll6 55
Road and bridge views 498 48
Road across Shade Mountain in full llOO 00

Road Damages, asfollows
L. Hoover, Penn township 238 00
Jacob Mover, Penn Bl 00
Isaiah Reynelds, Case 5O 00
John Reynolds, CAE.
J. B. Moreland. Clay 2O 00
Elijah Gorsuch, Oneida 75 00
Joshua Gorsuch, Oneida l5 00
Dr.A. 3lcPherren, Franklin 375 00
William Lincoln, Walker
R. W. Given, Walker 3B 00
Dr. W. P. MoNite, Shirley „ 324 40
W. Norris, Penn 134 00
31. C. Walker 297 71

Bounty Tax on Caseated Lands
Joseph Park, Cass township.
Henry Taylor, Ca..
J. W. Weaver, Hopewell

14 18
...

85 45
.t.. 14 18

Road TO)r, ON Unseated Londe. •

J. IV. Weaver, Hopewell township l3 30
Philip Gosuoll, Cass 29 43
Michael Flasher, Jackson 134 97
Jaeob Longenecker, West l5 90

Sall/01 TIZJ7 no Unseated La.ids.
J. W. Weaver, Hopewell township 9 67'
.lceob C. Miller. Harm l9 86
V. B. Hirst, Jackson 173 17
R. V. Stewart, Jackson' l3O 13
Mordecai Henry, West 24 15
Blank books and stationery for pub. offices 820 36
Indexing dockets and patent fornew plan

H. Cloy Naile's patent 4OO 00
J. E. Smucker, indexing lOOO 00
M. M. McNeil, " 3OO 00
Boarding prisoners and conveying con-

victs to the penitentiary, Soc.:
Sheriff Neely lB3 50
Sheriff Houck

Fuelfor Jail and Court Howe
Wood lB2 75
Coal 257 12
Agricultural Society lOO 00
Repairs at jailand court house 72 60
Washingfor prisoners in jail '7land '72 7O 00
J. C. Miller, janitoratcourt house 66 50
Merchandise for jail and court house 5Ol 72
Postage and cop. on books and stationery 89 13
Insurance on court house l5O 00
tlus used atcourt house ll7 70
Cleaning court house and yard, shoveling

snow, .te 4B 00
Bridge* Built.

Laden Dean for bridge in West township •stis 00
Jackson Lamberson bridge in Cromwell—. 400 00
Iron bridge at Huntingdon 2OOO 00
J. Lamberson fur stone work at same 3/5 00
D. P. Gwin, stonefursame 2 00
Alfred LAnibersun for bridge in Barren 501) 00

Bridges Repaired.
J. Lamberson for bridge at Huntingdon 100 00

Noncmaker bridge near Three Springs 100 00
J. M. Stoneroad bridge above Birmingh'm 158 00
John Jackson bridge in Jackson twp ll5 00
R. A. Laird bridge at Whittaker's
Premium on foxes, wild eats, pole cat,

hawks and owls
Conamissionero.

Simeon Wright in full l6l 00
George Jackson 225 00
A.B. Miller in full for 1872 351 00
Jonathan Evans in full fur 187"
DavidHare •'

Commissioners for traveling expenses 63 40
Clerk of Commisiloners in full for 1872 7OO 00
Jury Commissioners and clerk 139 50
J. Hall Musser Att•y. for Commissioners l5O 00
R. B. Petrikeu, Esq., professionalserviees 50 00
Dr. D. P.Millerphysician for jail 42 00
Penn's. State Lunatic Hospital lll3 57
Western Penitentiary 697 51
Huntingdon County poorllonseTreasurer 0747 75

Pr:7llingfrr the eounty.
J. 8. Common :177 60
William Lewis l4O 50
J. R. llurborrow k Co., 277 52
Same for printing paper book 26 00
Refunding Orders 7O 32
Redemption money paid out 59 16
51. 51. &Neil fees as Clerk of Sessions,

Prothonotary,
J. E. Smucker acknowledging andrecord-

ing Treasurer's Bonds 6 00
0. E. IPSeil auditing accounts of Pro-

thonotary and Register & Recorder lO 00
County Auditors and clerk l6O 00
Teacher's Institute l7l 20

Reporters for Court.
. McDivitt l4O 00

W. C.Waring . 104 97
Interest paid Union Bank l5 50
Paid indebtedness to State as per State

Treasurer's receipts 3300 90
County Treasurer forcollecting no per Act

of Assembly 7OO 00
Treasurer's commission on 070,382.23 at

11 per cent lOOO 73
Balance iraltands ofA. W. Kenyon at set-

tituent 7221 12

-$57,211 36

fu testimony whereof the undersigned Commis•
:donors have set our hands And seal of office.

A. B. MILLER,
.1()NATHAN 'EVANS, r Com'rs,
DAVID HARE,

We, the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon
County, Pa., elected and sworn according to law,
report that we have met. did audit, settle and ad-
just, according to law, the accounts ofA. W. Ken-
yon, Esq., Treasurer of thecounty, and the orders
of the Commissioners, and receipts for thesame, for
and during the past year. and find a balance in the
hands ofA. W. Kenyon, Esq., Treasurer, of seven
thousand two hundred and twenty-one dollars and
twelve cents 07,221.124

givenunder our hands, this 29th day of Janua-
ry, A. D. 1873.

HENRY NEFF, )
S. P. SMITH, Auditors.
BARTON GREEN, J

February 5,1813.-4 t

OLTSTANDLNG BALLANCES DITE
the county at the settlement with the

Auditors for the year 1872.

CO. TAXIS?... 3111:4
•

TOICISHIP. IYE,Itl COLL:o 5.....-- 1 1 I_.,
Mount Union-11869 E. K. Rodgers.IS 47 4013 2 741 350

inPeuu ; W.B. Whited 27 211 8 131300
Shirley , Beujaudu Davis; GOO 79,
Broad Top 1870 SarniU. Miller. 147 851 9TI ,1650
Juuiata
Shirley
Springfield.
West
Alexandria_.... 1971 T. D. tl ,siker.— 31 VI.. 1
Barren *B. Chaney ZO 71
Brady
Carbon... ',John Canty—. 337 10 1 983 35 70
Cass
Cauyille
Clay Charles Corbin.. 3.X.1 361 36 40 19 00
Coalmont tG.. Itelsterer 47 981 259 650
jumate.

, i.Adin Dean 148 39i 12 27' 650
Lincoln
Mord% - 960 12 76 S 3 26 50
Mapleton..
Mount Union..
Penn
Shirley Sand Isouberg-.1 1247310'2 72;2059
Springfield-
lYarriorsmerk
West
Huntingdon40raffus Mil leri 661 521 i
Barren 1872 .TStewart ! 323 09, 19 23, 900
Brady
Broad Top
Carbon
Cassvllle '5. W Evensl 9 061 97.

,

.
Cromwell.
Coahnout ,
Dublin ice B. Harper-1 145 53; 8 011 800
Prank1iu.....,... ..... . ',No31 Leaoh...l 14067 401 a5O
Henderson
Hopewell ; Our W Putt 88;1 1Huntingdon Teter 8w00p0...; 210 65 9 08;1055
Huntingdon
Jackeou
))[orris
Mount Vuie....
Porter ....... ........... IGeo B Young.-- 112 541 21 25;21 60
Bhirleysburg. . ..1 X Lighter.. ii 02 1 4
Spriugtlehl 'Samuel Weight 625' 1
Tell ;1 0 ;rehire.— 04 15i 6991 700
Three Sprinp ; ; IP N Bence 4 OS; 271
Tod. Eying no 05; 1 06; 1000
UnionillP Glasgow.— ' 41 48; 5 50, 900
warrjori mark 1 ,/;) B Fry ; 104 61! 13 201 050
Walker 1 laA Statea . 215 741 601 800

JudgmentNo.lo, April Term 1876, for i677.28, with
interest, collectedby P. M. Lytle, Esq., ar Commissioners'
Attorney,from delinquent Collectors and not yet paid
urer by him to the CouutyTreasurer.,Since paid in pert. , Since paid in full.

New Advertisements,

AGENTS ! A ltA RE CHANCE!:
W.will pay all Apnts HO per vreat in CASH Who

will engage with SA at once. Everything furnished and
expenses paid. Address

..A:-001: CO., Charlotte, Mich

$5.0 s9_,r per dui—udents wanted to sell a Beanti-
ful Portrait, in oilcolor, of the Ileruof

thstiyaburg, the lateMaj. Gen. George G. Meade. Send il
for outfit, or 25 cents Pm sample. CROSSCUT & WEST,
02 Cbestuutstreet. Philadelphia,Pa.

QLITSCII'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD.—Wholesale to the trade. Single cans

rent, postpaid, on receipt of SILO. W. HERMAN T.
FRUEAUFF, Reading, c.a.

$5 to $2O per day! Arcata wanted: All diatom
of working people, of either sex, young

or old, make more money at work for on in their spare
moments, or all the time, thanat anythingelse. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON to CO., Portland, Maine.

lO® REWARD
_ , For any ease of Blind.

Bleeding. Itching or 'Ulcerated
Pile* that Delling's file Remedyfails to care. It ix prepared .9.-
presaly to care the Piler, and noth-

ing lilac. Sold by all Druggists. Price, $l.OO

ORGANIC LAW OF THE SEXES.
Conditionswhich Impair verility—positiveand neg-ative electricity—proof that life is evolved without union

—enact of tobacco—influenceof fish and phosphoric diet
—modern treatmentof pelvic diseases, stricture and va-
riocele, andarrest of developemeut ; ten loctureq to his
private surgical claw, by EDWARD 11.DIXON, 31. D., 45
Fifth Avenue, N. Y.; 64 pages, 25 tent, “Every linefrom
the penof Dr. Dixon is of great value to the whole
human race."—Horace Greeley.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR THE

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE,

A book of 12S pages, showi, how, when and where to
advertise, andcontaining a list of nearly 3,000 newspapers
with much other Information of interest to advertisers.
Address Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Publisher, 41 Park Row,
New York.

pSURE YOUR PROPERTY
AT TUE

HUNTINGDON INSURRANCE AGENCY

LIFE, FIRE AXII STOCIC,
Leister's Building, Second Floor.

HANOVER, CONTINENTAL, COMMERCE,
GERMAN of Erie, ALPS, ALLEMANLA,

NORTE MISSOURI and
ALLENTOWN LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

10.pril lyr.

COMPANIES.
JOHN H. DAVIDSON,

Underwriter,

ADIVINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
....[Estate of MAR.(1A RETif'KINSTR 1",deri
Letters of Administrationhaving been granted

to the undersigned. on the estate of Margaret M'-
Kiustry, late of Shirley township, deed.. all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
these having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES S. 31'KJNSTRY,
Shirleysburg, Jan. 29, '73. [Admr.

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Judi [Estate of SARAH PHEASANT, deed.]

Letters testamentary having been.granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of SarahPheasant, late
of Union township, dec.d., all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested to
mako immediate payment, anahose havingclaims
topresent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL 11. PHEA.SANT,

Calvin, Jan. 29, 73. [Ear.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF YAL-
ITABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of JOSEPH CORNELIUS, dec'd]
Dy 'virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Huntingdon county, Iwill expose to ppblie sale,
on the premises,
On FRIDAY, the 21st of februtiry,lB73,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the interest of the
said Joseph Cornelius in the following described
tract of laud, situate in Cromwell township. Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.. hounded by lands of George
Sipes. Joshua Booher andAlvah C. Lynn, contain-
ing One Hundred Acres, mere or less, haying
thereon emoted two two-story log dwelling houses,
log barn, and steno stable; also'a good orchard,
and ping of good waterat the door.

TERMS:—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, when deed will be
made; the balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest, the whole to lee secured
by the judgmentbonds ofthe purchaser.

ALVAH CHILCOAT,
Admr. of Jos. Cornelius, dec'd

Jan. 29, 1873.—t5.

EST THING IN THE WEST.
.

.Jitehison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS!

THREE AULLION ACRES
Situate in and near the Arkanette Valley, the Ti.

nevt Portion of Kansan I

Eleven year; Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest.
22 per cent. redaction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE Facts about this Grant are—Low Prices,
Long Credit, and a Rebate tosettlers of nearly
one-fourth; a Rich Soil, and Splendid Climate :
shortand mild winters: early planting, and no
wintering of stock ; plouty of rainfall, and just at
the right season: Coal, stone and briek en the
line; Cheap rates en coal, lumber, etc.; no lands
owned by speculators; Homesteads and Pro-emp-
Gout; now abundant ; a first-class Railroad on the
line of a great Through Route: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It ie the best opportunity over offered to the
public, through therecent completion of the road.
For circulari and general information. addreNs

A. E. TOUZALIN,
Manager Land Dept,

Topeka, Kansas,22jan3m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Ertate of JACOB BAKER, dee'cl]. .

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Porter township,
on the estateof Jacob Baker, late of the borough
of Alexandria, deed., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will mako payment
without delay, and those havingclaims againSt the
same will present them for settlement.

DAVID HARE,
[Adm'r.Jan. 15, 1813.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(Extate ni JOHN LUTZ,. Sr., der'cl.)

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned upon the estateof John Lutz.
Sr., late of the borough of Shirleysburg, dee'd., all
per:4.Q indebted to said estate are reqnested to
make immediate payment, and those havingelaims
against the same to present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. WILLIAM B. LEAS,

Shirleysburg, Jan. 11, [Adrift..

CPARTNERSHIP.The undersigned have this day, (Jana, '73.)
formed a Copartnership under the firm of John
Road A Sons, and will continue the Wholesale
and Retail Drag business, at No. 410, Hillstreet.

JO/IN READ,
C. C. READ,•
T. R. READ.

Allpersons indebted to John Read, will much
oblige by promptly paying the same.

Jan.8,73-3m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having Leen

granted to the subscriber'living near Greenwood
Furnace, on the estate o f Dixon Bali, late of
Bratty township, deceased, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate wilt make im-
mediatepayment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against the saute will present them tar
settleincut.

WILLIAM HALL,
Administrator.Jan,8,7873-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Eftate of ROBERT KING, tlec'd.

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estateof Robert King,
late of the borough ofHuntingdon, dee'd., all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
these having claims to present them duly anthem-
tieatml for settlement.

THOMAS S. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Jan. 1.1. '73. .[Aduer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tetters of administration having IRen

IfrAnteal to thesubscriber on the estate of Jamta
Moore, late of the borough of Alexandria, deceas-
ed, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will snake immediate payment, an-
those having olaims to present them duly authend
tiested for settlement.

S. P. MTIVITT,
Administrator.Jan.3,1873-6t..

A HOFFMAN,
• Manufaoturerof all kinds of CHAIRS,

.d dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streetg,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will he sold oheait.
P.irticular and prompt attention given torepair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. (jan.1.5,'73y

G 9 TO THE JOURN.AL OFFICE
For ail kinds ofprinting.

Real Estate

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Person, having Jtval Estate to poll,as wellas

those who wish to purehase, willfind it greatly to
their :advantage to consult the undoritigned, who.
in eonnoetioa with their practice as A:halo:vs-at
Law, in thesettlement orEstates, he.,are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purehases and sales
offarms, town properties. timber lands, he.
ljan6:l-Iy.

LOVELL a MCSSER.
lluntinDlon,

Miscellaneous

IVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
A- DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agents wanted.
Allclasses of working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for uc in their
spare moments, or ail thetime, than at anything
else. Particularsfree. Address G. Stinson A Co..
Portland, Maine.

A.GENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT MOME."—Seven hundred

pages; upwards of700 cuts; 21 full page engra-
vings. "Just the Book far intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithful representatives of Insect
and Plant. Seud fur Circular. Address George
Brooks, 121 North 7th st., Philadelphia. [nov6-ly

DAVIDSAMUEL T. SICIIOLNDN.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
suce,,,surs to Henry Stark, deceased, No.

153 North Third street, Philadelphia. have on
hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a lance
and well selectedaesertment of all kinds of Uru-
(series, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, &c., Ac.

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful
attention. [no v2O-lyr.

MRS. L. A. HAMER,
MILLINERY,

DRESS AND OLOAK-MAKING,
Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and Goffering done to order. hid Glove. Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon,for the sale of

E. BUTTERICK & CO'S
Patterns of Garments and their Celebrated Sheers
and Scissors.

deed-tf.

WANTED BOOK AGENTS
for the

GREAT INDUSTRIES
ofthe United Staten;

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including JOHN
B. GOUGH and HORACE GREELEY.

This work is a complete history of all branehes
of industry, processes of Manufacture, rte., in all
ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and. is the most entertaining and
valuable work of information on subjects ofgener-
al interest ever offered to the public. We want
Agents in every town of the United States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. One
Agent cold 133 copies in eight days, another sold
::613 in two weeks. Ouragent in Hartford sold 297
in one week. Specimens rent free on receipt rf
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

800 Pages, 250 Engravings.
An interesting and amusing treatise on the Med

teal Humbugs ofthe pact and present. It exposes
Quacks, Imposters, Traveling Doctors, Patent
Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting ac-
counts of Noted Physicians and Narratives of their
lives. Itreveals startling secrets and instructs all
how to avoid the ill_• which flesh is heir to. We
give exclusive territory and liberal COUIIIIWIOIIs.
For circulars and terms address the publishers.

J. B. BURR .k HYDE,
ljanl3-Iy. Hartford, Conn., or Chicago 111.

A FINE FARM IN CLAY TOWN-
SHIP FOR SALE. •

PRICE $1,400.
The undersigned take pleasure in offering to the

public a farm containing 86 acres and allowance,
of whichrAI acres arecleared, located in Clay twp.,
two miles north of Sideling Hill Gap. The im-
provements arc, a new weather boarded house.
stable, and other outbuildings. There is; a good
apple orchard and several springs of water upon it.

The prise is 51,400. One third in band and the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est. A considerable reduction will be made for cash.

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

Huntingdon, Pa.22jantf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALEOF VAL.
LIABLE REAL ESTATE.

[Estate of George Hallam., deed.]
By virtuo of an order of the Orphans' Court, of

Huntingdoncounty, Iwill offer, at public sale, on
the premises,

Ott FRID_4I 7 the 7th February, 1873,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following descri-
bed House and Let in Wilsontown, Huntingdon
county, Pa., fronting on the road leading from
Petersburg to Manor Hill, and bounded by lots of
John Gregory, James Myten,:and others, contain-
ing Four ACIVR, more or less, having thereon a
large two-story Frame Dwelling House, outimild-
ings. a well or good water, Jce.

TERMS:—One-third of thepurchase money to
be paid on confirmation ofsale, when deed will be
made, the balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter, with interest: the whole tobe secured
by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.

WILLIAM LAIRD.
J.dm'r. of Geo. Hallman, dee'd

Alexandria, Jan. 15, 1873.-ti.

CENT RA L PENNSYLVANIAREAL ESTATE AGENCY,
liumNonox, PA,

The undersigned Real Estate 4onta offer the
following valuable real estatefor sale, viz.
A DOUSE AND LOT IN McCON—

NELLSTOWN
No. 1. A lot ofground fronting ou Main street,

in the central portion of said town, fronting tin
feet and outwitting back 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and-a-half-story frame dwelling
honor, 65'30 feet. with n large and commodious
storeroom and other outbuildings thereto attached.
Asa place of business it is as good as any
in the town. Terms: One-third in band and the
halftime in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortgagee.

A. LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.
No. i. A splendid lot on Mifflinstreet, in Welt

Huntingdon, No. 294 in the plan ofsaid addition
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
and pared, fronting 50 feet and extending back
150 feet to an alley. Price, $4OO ; payable our-
third in hand, and'the balance in three eqnal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. 8. Two eery line lots,unniberedreepeotively

291 and 299 on Moore areet, fronti, Su feet, and
extending back 120 fret—act • • evil. Price
for No. 291, $l3O, and for No. 2' . Paya-
ble one-hull in hhud. and the imlaqee in on, year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP
No. 9. A farm containing 101 acreg, 75 of which

are cleared, and the balance well-timbered.. The
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, and other outbuildings. The house is very
well finished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees; and is well watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the door. It is located within one-
halfmile of the Root Broad Top Railroad. Prier,
$2,100. Payable, one-half in hand, and the Lai-
once in two annual payments with interest.
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